THE JAS KNEE  
SUPERIOR DESIGN. PROVEN OUTCOMES.

The JAS Knee offers Range of Motion (ROM) therapy from 160° flexion to 21° hyperextension in a new, light-weight design. A patented motion tower, combined with infinitely adjustable ROM, assures precise end-range stretch throughout the entire treatment session. Maximal Total End Range Time (TERT) is achieved for optimal therapeutic benefit.

HIGH-PERFORMANCE SOLUTIONS  
FOR ROM RECOVERY

New! More Secure Thigh Cuff for Maximal Support, Easy Fit

Lower Leg Stabilizer Feature Maximizes Patient Comfort

The JAS Knee has been designed with a new, lower leg stabilizer. The new pivot point above the calf allows the cuff to remain flush with the tibia as the knee angle changes through the range of motion, helping to eliminate point loading. Contoured cuffing system optimizes fit, comfort and product performance.

JAS Knee  
160° Flexion  
21° Hyperextension

Effective for Use Following:
• Total Knee Replacement  
• Ligament Repairs (ACL, PCL)  
• Post-Tibial/Femur Fractures  
• Meniscectomy  
• Arthofibrosis  
• Burns
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